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Way Cleared For Highway 0
Humble And Shell Meet Higher West Texas Crude Pmk
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.; ."'Wove Is Wise

"'' A II posted Price Made In
' ! SaBt,Tcxa8, "Where New

"" ''! Ilji lownWo Looms

.Oil and Refining com- -

sr

l&t

r i
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ipfhy lata (Monday ceasedto be Mio
' - JtoAe; .iholdroiit malor producers
- .ifcnlost, higher,prices for crudo all

trom Texas ana otnor Miaconun- -

I 'Am,' fields when President W. 8
.Parish Issued n 'statement dcelnr.
IngfHumblo would meet tho other

, companies' prices.
if&hell 'Petroleum corporation an

, nounccd It would pay the advance
prices decided upon by the llumblo.

With! these announcements 03

A

renin tnr Wm Tn rrurlr n blUn
of ,1s cento per barrel-beca-me the!
uniform price.

,
' " Smaller purchasers. Including

Cosden and Col-Tc- x In the Howard- -

Glasscock county fields, were ox--
pscieu to meet inc price Tuesday.
!jCartcr OH company, tho Stand-

ard of New Jersey subsidiary in
Lnu1n1.nmn nnrl ITnnana nt..1 ihn

.. . Standard Oil comnanv St Loulsl-!c-r
nA .r.iin. in ii.i... ,,

Arkansas, metthe respective pricesche,15: Mra- - Lloyd- - tho defendant's
In their areas coincident with by Mrs' F' M

Humble.
. The Ohio OH company,tho domi-
nant buyer In the Middle Western
and Rocky Mountain areas, posted
advancos Monday.

Gulf, which met the general
schedule Saturday, r.x--

tchded the higher prunes to Gulf
(.oasi, xMorin Louisiana ana jrK
oss&s fields Monday morning.

Tho now prices were made of-

fectlve" Monday In West Texas by
Humble.

In Its new schedule Humble an
nounced a continuation of ito
policy1 of declining to post prices
In East Texas, a letter from nt

"R. X-J- Ulafferj, sent to
' royalty' owners and others, saying
teacompanywould continue to ry
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, Well, we may expect soon to see
t actual construction begin of state

highway 9 from Big Spring south-
ward to join the Sterling county
paving.

'A.
When Glasscockcounty corhmis-

sloners Monday voted to comnlv
with Judgo W. n. Ely's proposition

I whereby tho state would designate
; a highway through Garden City Ir

return ror provision by the countj
without coat to tho state of rlt'''"

No. 9 across tho north
east cornar of Olaosccck
.obstacle in tlio way of permanent
Improvement of No, 9 fronv'Dlr.

, cpnng south was swept n3lde.

Of course the Glasscock county
folks asked that tho new

designated cast nr.d west con-
necting Gorden City with Sterllnr
City and Midland county.

' And there-lie- s the hitch upor-whic-

San Ancelo and Sweetwatei
and a few more towns will hanp
aim uu jizio griping.

For, that new highway acros;
Glasscock.county will bo nothinr
.tivia ui icaa iiuiii pnri OI IPO "n
posedButterflcUl Trial rou.e which
has aroused considerable opposf
uon in tno Nolan and Tom Greer.
county scats.

n.ecently, you know, Sweetwater
soi on ono or ner periodic tant
rums and started a boycott of
Abilene Jobbers, etc, because of
the movementto deslgnatothe

route. Ban Ange)o clilmuj
In. Judge Ely, you know, because
ne lives in Abilene, Is not so popu
lar.ln Angelo and Sweetwater.

..;.
vnen the Sweetwater folks were

'so hot over tho Buttcrfield Trail
proposition wo expressed bona

"that they would not build the cock-- f
yeu roaa, saving at tno same time,

however, that boycotts and such
.Ctlltr. wall-eye- d taction would jet

Sweetwater exactly no place.

We stilt wish tho ButtcrfleldL
trail route would not bo built.

But, more than that, we hope to
sea.No. 0 from Big Spring' south-
ward through the oil field, paved
an the way.

The .time has come when you
'cannot have all the roads. No town
can,-.- . Other towns such as Gar
den City which Is touched by no
state highway are bound sooner
or later to sc'ek and obtain naw
highways. It la only Just and
right that they can obtain some
benefits from the state highway
fund;

K l therefore, not only fair but
tcwriNUfc-'- f ON VAQE i)

hidOf YouthForMurder Of His
!

BestFriend Over SmallQuantity
t

Of Alcohol Is SetFor Wednesday

i tnelmothcr' ;oPresnt.ed.

ii

Wlio killed Earl Wright?
VIth 23 local characters taking

part, the 'trial' of Frank Lloyd: a
youth, charged with, murder of his
best friend over a. sixth of a' pint of
alcohol will. be enacted Wednesday
evening nt the First. Bantlst
church,"beginning at 7:3Q p. m. (

. j. no jinu-aaioo- n . ieaguo naa
presented this 'trial'. In scores of
cities, including .Washington, D,
C.. Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Denver and Kan-
sas. City.

Dr, Attlcus Webb, superintend'
ent of the Anti-Salo- League lit
Texas,will appear In, the,trial here
as counsel for the defense. Rev.
D. Lindley will be counsel for the
state,

Garland A. Woodward will sit as
Judge of the 'court.' The Bherlff to
fTor th" tr,n' w"' J"6 a 'natural'

Slaughter the n

sheriff o-- Howard county. a,

Curtis iiisnop win appear ns
Frank Lloyd, tho defendant, Prof.
GeorgeG. Gentry will be lho"boot- -
legger, Jack Stiles.

Mrs. Leo Weather will appear ns
the star witness, Mrs. French. Oth

witnesseswill bo Mr. Cook, the
coroner, played by Wendell Bedl-

Purser; Mrs. Wright, wife of tho
defendant, by Mrs. R. E. Blount,

Coach George Brown will be
deputy ihcrlff, H. L. Bohannon the
court reporter.

Jurors who will decld'o the .fate
of the youth charged with murder
as a result o. alcohol will be B. V.
Webber, Lex James, T. S. Currio,
Omar Pitman, Albert M. Fisher, A.
G. Hall, E. L. Gibson, R. T. Plner,
Prof. Jolin R. Hutto, Loy Acuff,
Bucll Cardwell and Dr. Wofford
B. Hardy,

The performance will be free to
tin public. to

CattleTheft It

Trial Begins
H. L. Butts Draws Two--

Y.cnr SentencesOn
PleasOf Guilty

The state rested at noon Tuesday
In 32nd district court In the trlul
of Porfirlo Flerro. local Mexican
charged with theft of a beef from
the D A Rhotan rancheastof here,

Mr. Rhotan was on the stand
when court adjourned for lunch,
simultaneous with the close of the
state's testimony,

Flerro was indicted with Ynez
Ynncz and Victor Garcia, after u
small automobile and some meat
had been recoveredby the sheriffs
department, A place on the Rho--
tm ranch where the beefhad been
slaughtered was shown officers.

Boe Clark Tuesday morning
pleaded guilty to a charge of for-
ger)' and passing a forged Instru
ment and was given a one-ye- ar

sentence, which tho Jury recom-
mended be suspended.

H. L. Butts entered pleasof guil
ty Monday before Judge A. H.
Mauzey, to charges of burglary and
or rorgery and passinga rorged in
strument. Ho was given two years
In each case, The court reserved
decision upon whether tho two
terms would be allowed to run con-
currently.

Sam Mills, a negro, pleaded guil
ty to burglary of tho Gordon Gra
ham home here, from which a
quantity of clothing was taken,
and was given a term.

On motion of the state Indict
ments against W, T. McCarty, for
'driving- while intoxicated: M. W.
Kail, possessionof liquor for pur-
pose of sale (two charges) wrc
dismissed, The McCarty Indict
ment was returned February S,
1930. The court was Informed that
M. W, Kail had not been a resi-
dent of the county for more than
a year and that Ills Bon was serv--

ling .a term, onti conviction In a
c mpanlon case,and that prospect
for c'onylctlon of M. W, Kail
smalt,

I

Public Urged To
SeeGancerFilms

The public is urgently requested
to attend a motion picture program
In the Crystal ballroom or the Set
tles hotel Wednesdayevening- at 8
o'clock when several reels showing
the advancesmade toward control
of cancer, and the nature of tho
diseasewill be given under local
auspices of the Medical Socelty,

Preceding the picture program a
dinner will be held by member of
the medical society of Howard,
Midland, Martin and Ector coun-
ties. Dentists and nurses are in
vited to take part in the banquet!
No invited gueststiave been nam-
ed.

' -

Ml3 Nell Hatch Is able to be a
her pott at Texas Electric compa-
ny after a few days' Illness,

June13-2-7

1932Scout:
'

. .

CampDates
Uvalde Council's Camp

Near Barksrialc Is
Selected

Thirty members of the Buffalo
Trail Area council. Boy Scouts of!
America, at a dinner at tho Scttlos ahotel Monday eveningset June 13

27 Inclusive as the annual area
camping periodand designatedthe
Uvalde couuncil's permanent camp,

half milo north of Barksdalc in
Edwards county, as this n
camp she for 1932,

A committee from this council,
which recently Inspectedtho Ed-
wards co-n- ty camp, located on. no

river, declared it .was the
most Ideal place theyhad seenfor
Boy Scouts purposes.

O. S. Holmes, commissioner of
this area, said that in 20 years of
camping with boys he had never
seen a more beautiful camp.

The Uvalde council has offered
free- - use of tho camp for the Buf
falo Trail boys. Permanent Im
provements Include a stone
messhall, with a sanitary kitchen.
The river at this point. Is '.crystal
clear and in their recent Inspection
tho Buffalo Trail area men said
they sighted wild game, such as
turkey and deer, from the camp.
which Is located In n pecan grove.,

Details s ch as the camp cost
for .each boy and transportation

and from the camp will be in- -
nounccu soonby area officials.

The Uvalde campWill not bo per
manently usedby boysof this area;

Is.being used thisyear, however.
pending arrangements for swim
ming pool lmrpovements at the
camp near Bolmorhea where this
area held forth last summer.

Manless Wedding
Attracts Large

CrowdTo Meet
About 75 personscame to see the

hilarious manless wedding which
the membersof the Wes'.cy Memor-
ial Methodist W. M. S. gave Mon-
day evening at the- home of Mrs.
Jack King.

It was said to be one of the nois-
iest and most successful wedding
from a sociable point of view of
any of tho season.Tho following
took part: Mrs. Jack King, the
fainting bride; Mrs, Johnnie Drake
the groom; Miss Mamie Burleson,
the father; Mrs. Albert Hartman,
the preacher; Mrs. W. B. Boyd, the
best man; Mrs. Geo. Hall, the
bridesmaid; Mrs, Joe Willis, the
maid of honor; Mrs. Grace Wilkes,
the rejected suitor; Mrs. Sam Na-bor-s,

the mother; Mrs. D. C. Wilkes,
the aunt; Mrs. ShelbyHall, the piti-
ful old maid and Miss Pauline
King, tho crying' baby.

When tho bride threw awav her
bouquet of onion- - and wild nigger-

-heads, tho pastor of the church,
the -- lev. James Culpepper, caught
It.

Punch was served to tho cuests
during the evening and the 'quilt
given away to R. 33. Shlve. The
memberstook In $5 during the eve
ning.

Everybody had a good time and
the wedding was a great Buccess.

1

Political BanquetTo
Bo Given By Women
Of 1st Methodist Church

The women of tho Methodls.
Church are giving a Political Ban
quet Friday, April 22, In the Alberi
Fisher building, be'.ween First nnc
Second btrccta on Main,

All the candidates-o- f the district.
as well as some of the Congress
man at .latge aspirants,will Do in
vited, A letter has been.received
from Mrs. Phoebe K.. Warner, ol
Claud, who Is candidate for con-
grsswomatt at large, saying thai
she expects to bo present ut that
time.

other epebkers on the program
will be announced later.

Wlinlpover Grclc Meets
At JIrs. Davis' Home

The Whatsoever . Circle of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary met with
the chairman, Mr. George W. Da
vis, Monday afternoon,

Mrs, E. L. Barrlck led the devo
tional and .Mrs. J. O, Tanwltt. the
reauinif or tne icss. -- jesus uur
partner."

Yearbooks were distributed and
utans made.

Durfng- - the social hour refresh-
ments were, passedto Mines. J. O.
TamalU, C. W. Cunningham, J, 15.

Chapman,T N, Rutherford. C L.
Barrlck and VkDT WbO.

Gi;andJjui;ors

OpenStiidy!
LiiidJrJCase

Woman Flees After Pres?
ciiting..Bill Paid A.

Ransom 1

t
FLEMINGTON. K I. UPl-lT-

Hutcrdon "county grand .Jury'was
ot, w i aHmiH, IUU UCKUU UU
Investigation of the Lindbergh ba--
bv kldnanlnor. ' " M

Attorney - Central. William H.
Stevens announced he would give
the Jurors all the Information now
available.

ino police or several states ara
watching for woman in a. green
automobile who yesterday offered

oakery proprietress-- at Green--
wlch, Connecticut,a $20 bill recbe-
n.'zcd by the number as part of the
$50,000 ransom paid without the
.recoveryof the baby. The woman
snatched the bill and fled when
spotted.

It is now consideredpossiblethat
the persons taking tho ransom
mignt be members' of . the gang
estranged from others 'and not
having the baby.

GREENWICH, Conn. UP) A
ipiuaie-age- a woman fled from a
bakery here Monday:night after a
$20 note which:shehadoffered was
identified positively by the prop
rietress as one or the Lindbergh
ransom notes.-- .

Police said the note bore the
number KB03S8TBJ9Ar

The woman, who had corns to
the 'store In a green sedan driven
by a chauffeur, grabbed the note
and ran when the proprietress, o.e--
scrioea by ponce as a Mrs. Decor-
nllle, exclaimed:

"Why, that's 'one of tho Lind
bergh bills."

The bill number originally was
announced at police headquarters
as'KB3S875J9A. a numtier which did
not- appear- - on' the offlcat Jtst of
ransom notes."Officials .ann,ounep3,
later, however, tha$ a 'rcheck'had
shown the next to the last, illglt
was "3" Insteadof a"2." j .

List on Counter
Mrs. Decornllle, who has resided

In Greenwich less than two ifeelis,
had a newspaper list of tha ran-
som bills postedbesidethe countor.
Sho told police t well
dressedand attractive, entered the
shop at is p. m., and tendered the
note after ordering a strawberry
pie and a loaf of bread.

The bakery Is onthe-Bosto- Post
road In the center, of 'Greenwich.

Greenwich police broadcast a de-
scription of .the automobileand the
woman-- on the automatic typewrit
er system

HOPEWELL, N. J.-F-reih acti-
vity both in the police and prlvato
search for the kidnaped.Iindbergb
baby was disclosed Monday- night
while the famous filer was de-
scribed as still without further
word from criminals who failed to
surrender the child upon payment
or au,uuu ransom..

Colonel H. Norman Schwnrzkopt
went to New York durlnir the af
ternoon and conferred it was be-
lieved, both with Colonel Henry
urecicinnage, attorney for Lind-
bergh, and Dr. John F. Condon, el
dcrly educator, acting as an inter
mediary In the case.

Colonel Schwarzkopf,told of the
visitor, uoionei. ureciclnrldge In a
night police bulletin; saying "noth-
ing of Importance has developed.'
From other sourcescame word the
police superintendent alo-we- nt to
a New York apartmentand-me- t

Dr. Condon, reputedi author of o

series of cryptlo newspaper adver
tisement signed- Jafsie."-"Nothin-

further his .been heard
by colonel Lindbergh, or the au
thorities from the kidnapers,",said
Schwarzkopf, "If any contact Is
mndo that con be revealed Imme-
diate notice of samewill be Issued
through Trenton."

In 4;
In

Group 1 and Continental Oil
company's..Not ., Overton,-sectio- n
S, block 32, township 2 south, T&P
ny, Co. survey, in the Howard-Glasflcoc- k

field, had cemented6 3--8

Inch casing at 2.20S feet. Total
depth was 3,243 'feet.

Water was found at 2,165-7-3 feet
after oil had- been encountered at
2,110-1-4 feet

The well swabbed 20 barrels,of
oil and 20 barrels of water hourly
for u hours at toe present depth,

- .. ,,. .

Penn Oil Co. et al No, IF, A.
iaoenstreit.-- western uiasscocK

county wildcat, which had a crook
ed hole at ISO feet, has overcome
triuble and was drilling Tuesday
at',around. 6Q feet. It. Is 2310 feet
from, the north, and aait lines cf
scclou 47, block 34,' township i

EDITOR OUSTED! STUDENTS THREATEN STRIKE

Aawrinirrl t'rrtt I'linlh
This mass meeting on tha

steps of the Columbia' univer-
sity library was called to urge a
studentstrike In protestagainst
the expulsion of Reed Harris
(above), editor of the Specta-
tor, student publication. Reed
was oustedbecausehe failed to
prove the truth of editorial
statements attacking athletics
and other school activities to
the satisfaction of school au-
thorities.

WorkersSell
22 Of School
WarrantIssue

$2,200 Of $25,000 Tak--
en; Teachers'Pay Not

,, i tJ
. In Prospect

Big Spring school teachers' pros
pects of receiving pay for teaching
In March, April and May did not
appear so bright at noon Tues
day after part of the workers had
reported to headquarters of their
successIn sel.lng $100 warrants of
an issueof $25,000 being offered by
the Big Spring school district to
raise funds to meet the payroll for
the three months.

Total sales reported to noon was
$2,200.

R. C. Coffee headedthe list with
purchaseof ten $100 warrants. Oth-
er purchasers during the morning
were.The Big Spring Herald, R. L.
trice, it,, j. juary, wm. a, uurrie,
Ralph Linck, G, R. Porter, Wood
ward and .Coffee, Fred Keating, J.
B. Collins, Log Acuff, C. W. Cun
nlngham.

i

More Donations
To ScenicDrive

Work Reported
Names of additional contributors

to the Scenic Drive repair and un-
employment relief fund led by B.
F, Robblns, were announcedTues-
day morning.

Work on tho drive has beencom-
pleted, with possible exception-- of
two or three places where a little
fill-I- n may be necessary.

Mr. Robblns Is preparing a state-
ment of the work and the use cf
funds donated for It. Hesald' It
would show almost 400 loads of
gravel hauled onto, the drive that
winds over Scenlo mountain.

Additional donors are Coca Cola
Bottling Works. Harry Lees,V. W,
Foglaar, W. II. Smttham, Dime
Taxi company, Mrs, G. I. Phillips,
C, T. Watson, L. L. Freeman,
James T. Brooks, O. H. McAilster,
uncle Food store No, l, Mrs
Frank Lester.

Bcuth, T&P Ry, Co. survey.

"Schermerhorn
SchermerhornAVlnton Co. No.

Kloh, between the Roberts-Settle-s
and Phillips-Coffe- e pools of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field,
was drilling Tuesday morningbe-

low 1.430 feet. It la .1.370 feet
from the south and2,390 feet from
the west line of section 13,' block
33, township 3 south, T&P Ry, Co.
survey.

Sinclair No. 8 Dodge
Sinclair Is digging cellar for Its

no. 2 Dodge, cast offset to Harrl
tons No. 1 Denman producer in
eastern Howard counjy, southeast
of Coahoma.

It Is 90 feet from .the 'west and
2,310 feet from the south lines of
notion ii, tdok 86, township I
souto. xr ny, t;o. urvey(

ContinentalCementsSmallPipe
Overton Schermerhorntest

Drills Below 1,430 Howard Pool

Allottment For HowardCounty
Over-Pass-es On Highway 1 Made

By StateHighway Commission
An order allotting half the cost

of constructing two ovor-passe- on
njKiiwuy x over ina jlbxus c fa-clfl- o

Railway company's" line' In
Howard, county,, was entered.Moniltween Judge'Vil R. Ely, chairman
day at Austin-b- the state highway
commission. .'

'ho"'allottment-.la-t:onditloije- up
on agreement or tne raiiroaa com
pany to pay one-ha- lf of the cost of
the structureswithin th'e limits of
its right-of-wa-

Estimated cost is $00,456.
One of the over-pass- would to

located four miles west of Big

Eruptions0f
VolcanoesIn
Chile Subside

Dust StopsFalling In San-dingo- :

Mountain
Towns Alarmed

SANTIAGO, Chile UP) Volcanic
eruptions terrorizing the mountain
villagers for two days are appar
ently subsiding,as dust has ceased
to fall here, and Is not falling nt
many mountain towns for the first
time since Sunday.

(By The AssociatedPress)
SANTIAGO, Chile The centra:

Cordillera of the Andes snapped
Into terrifying activity ' Monday
and set' her several volcanoestc
belching fire and1ashes in a dark
ening mantle over panic-stricke- n

cities,
Tim rirlft nt Iti. finA-irm-...... Tmwrl,v ..v 0. j rv...H..

nveloped Buenos Aires. Ar-
gentine, 500 miles eastward, and
arhes were falling in Montevldo,
Uruguay, 100 miles further east

Center, On .Glan Crater
Tha 'activity apparently centered

around the glaqt -- Chilean volcahc
Tlngulrlrlca, which' sends her cone
14.000 feetfintoMhe sky in Col- -

chagua province,.Chile.
Authorities had reports of activi

ties of three smaller ones to .the
south QUlsapu, Descabedo an.c'
Maullno, in Tatea' province, 'and
said others'among1The score of nc- -

itvq cutler e central iuruiucrc
probably' wer'o spitting 'out thcli
quota 'of ashes-an- d flashes of firs

A strip of Chile 400 miles long
from Conception" on the south, tc
Aconcagua province on the north
was affected in various degrees,at
was "n" corresponding,strln'-acro-si
the entire continent. "The" prevallnlg

i wiuu picKca. up ine line asc
rain ana whirled it eastward.

Several eartnauakeswere record
ed throughout the southern tip of
1110 continent, although none of de-
stroying Intensity had occurred.

ine greatest panto probably wai
felt in the province, of Talcs, Chile,
where Qulshapurained her ashesin
increasing thickness.

The several eruptions darkened
luroca to pilch blackness.Passers-b-y

neededumbrellas to protect theli
eyes. Schools were closed to stem
the panic and avertdisaster la case
of severe temblors. The town o
Molina was in a nanlo on
of the errlflo but
land shock that, accompaalatke

iiw

Spring and the other east of Coa-
homa,rat Rattlesnake Gap.
'TheMonday order is In line with
an agreement recently ,mado be--

ot.tjieommlsslon, andrepresenU--j
uvea ok mo nig Bpring-unamoe- r ex
Commerceand the Howard-count- y

commissioners'court-Judg- e
Ely offered to build tho

over passes provided tho county
furnished the sites 'without cost to
the state, arid the railroad com-
pany agreed.to pay half of the con
struction coat.

StevensAsked
To ResignBy
Local Legion

CommanderHas Betrayed
His Comrades, Post

Declares

More than 200 members of. the
Big Sprintr post of the American
Legion Monday evening" adopted re-

solutions condemning National
CommanderHenry L '.Stevens,Jr.,
ror his opposition to cash pay-
ment pf the bonus at this time.

The resolutions requested Stev-
en's resignation, declaring that the
post consideredhis standsa delib
erate betrayal of his comrades, lis
oath and loyaltyto the American
Legion,

The post.also requestedV. Earl
Earp, state commander, to bring
the matter to attention of thr na
tional executive committee, which
will be In sessionApril 15 at na-
tional headquartersIn Indianapolis.

A special committee was nam
ed to send a telegraphic message
to Commander Stevens expressing
the postsposition

He was askedto resign unlesshe
could "give the Legion his full sup
port at this time,"

WASHINGTON OP) Differences
developed Tuesdaybetween lead
ing advocatesof cash payment of
veterans' bonus.

Senator Thomas. Democrat. Ok.
lahoma, told the houseways tnd
meanscommittee tho plan of Rep,
Patman, Texas, to (aaue more than
two billion dollars of new currency
would wreck the federal reservu
system. Thomas advocated feder
al reservenotes based on two per
cent government bonds of two bit
lions, four hundred millions.

George u. Harrison, governor of
the New" York' federal "reserve
bank, and Charles K. Mitchell,
chairman of the National City
uanx or new 10m wiu testily 14

ter.

AT NUKJES' CONVKNTION
Miss Dovle Jean Loughrldge,

sueprlritendent of nurses at the
Divings and Barcus hospital, has
been attending a state convention'
of graduate nurses in San Antonio.

, MONDAY BASEBALL
American League; Washington t.

uoston V (to innings;,

Mrs. Violet Cox nad Miss Flois
enceHendersonhave returned frow
a visit to. 8aa iuaki asul AbUana.
lyleitiag Jriaads Uum aartie (

1MW
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.
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GlasscocETb
GetNerRdacl
FromSt6rliii

StateTo Build No;.9J&iA'
. Big Spring To,crlbir' v

CouritjrJ
.

"-,,

Lost obstacle in thij;way"of per-
manent improvement'ekatate-hlgh-wa-

0 from Stcrllncr-eounty-t- o Bl
Spring" "was colored, JUonday

City when'lhei'alaaseoclc
county comu.lsslohera-- court votkd
to carry out its part of on agr&
ment suggestedby Chairman W. rV
Ely ofjho stato hlghway.'commBt
slon. Terms of
open the, way for designation 'fit
the proposedBuUerfleld trail rou'to
across Sterling" antTiGIassjljck
counties,--a- fy

The agreement provides;that tha,
highway conjnlsslon wllf desfghata
a highway across Glasscock, coun--

AUSTIN UT The fhltUway
commission askedJblds'Tmjeo,,
nillcs of highway baproveiaeBfa-estimatc-

to cost $2,100,066 con-
tracts, to bo awarded April 38.'
,Tbo projects lnclade 86 mile

of concrete paving. ,
ty, through GardenCity, connect-lng.wl-th

Sterling Cltyand Mlitf.
land. Zi w . . .r--

The c'ountv. in 'eansldferattmr nit
the dclsrrnatlon. wlll.crovtde rltrht-- "J
.. . .7 !. ' l' t..f Ixur a secuon-a-z nigu--
way 0 across thonoHhieaaVcotner
or Grasscockcountyv' "" Cr-Th-

e

Sterling .'county "Commlsslqh-e-rs
court met in JoInt.scssloiv.Mo.n-da-y
at Garden City with: tW Glass-

cock "county commlsslonefsfitef--
une county nos agrfea, 10 provide)
right-of-wa- y for , new statehigh-
way across Sterling', county,' "ccji- -
necting witn itoDert. xce-ano-T. Gar-
den City. v- - rv.7a,,vs!f

Midland At '.Work; &
Midland countv'orlIclal-eeoV- .

ing to word Trnm nseWiiTttw'rira
nrnrnrlntf trrrnaftn'TinniffiHTril IsSi" '1
anon or tno newroureacrpeoUrtt
county. Tat j.

In a recent, conferetHir'b'etweVn
Judge Ely and r"prese3titveaJof
the Big Spring Chamber's!.' Com-
merce and tha Howards county
commissioners'court.h'areedHo
build the" grade nnd drajpage'atnjc-tlr'e-s

on highway qJtiP Howarel
county from' Biar;Sprlng" JUT" ttits
Glasscockcounty Una: without c5t
to the .county except "farrlghf-of-wa-y

assoon as anagrwaMnt wMi.
Glasscock county to;pr,CifWe.rigHt- -

ror tne rio. u section la .that
county could be reached,. ftIn. a statement.to-iThe.,Hersa- i
last week Judge Ely said that,tfaft

have work started'ontheGlaaecoAc
and Howard strips of No,,fl,aa:80ffa
us mo uiosscocK county oiticiaua
decided to carry out'their.Jpart.ft'
the deal he had proposed ' thS
three weeks ago In a conference t
Garden City, ,,

of pastincidents ttTaf eSci,
pectcd that considerableopposltldii
to these developmentafiectlog-Nb- .

9 nad. the newButterfteld Trail
route Is expectedfrgtri, Sweetwatera
points on highway 1
south of it, leading;In the general
directions .of. east and,west.--.

The Butterfleld Trial Toute, as
proposed;would lea from Ablleaii'
to Robert Lee,5terUtHf City, Gar-
den City and westward. ,, ,.

Following confirmation:by,Judfe
(CONTINUKO ON PAUB
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m Spring DrnW Merefd
NMrim m4ay morn'nir and taeh
- stftern Mpt Baturdaf aad

Benday by
MS sTRIKO 11EKALD. INC.

ft W. eMeraNtu. BuiIdcss Manaecr
, WlH Bedletulc. Managing Editor

flOTICB. TO BUHSCItlllKUS
tfeaseftbtra desiring their addrem
cnancea will puasii stale in their
communication both th eld and nw
addressee.

UMm us v. Iflnt si.
Tlefcaat.731 K TZD

Bhrfnllo llntra
DUt lltratil

One Year ... ,, ,...,..15 00

f

Carrier
f fl

RII Months .........1276 iJ2J
Three Months tt 50 il.M
On Month I CO J CO

National IlrDrtarntntlre
Taxaa Dallr- - I'rcta Lcbkuo. Mr.

aantlU Bank Dldr.. Dallas, Texas
Interstate Bid, Kansas City,. Mo;
130. N. Michigan Airt, Cnlcaito; 170
jjxington Ate, nw torn uity.

Tiili patMfa Unit duty la to print
oil the news that's tit to print hon
estlr and fairly to nil, unbiasedbyany consideration, aven. Including
n eouoreaiopinion

Any erroneousredectlon upon thecharacter,atandlna-- nr reputation otperson, firm or ortmrntlon.
which may appear In any Issue ofpaper win Dt cheerrnlly cor
reeled upon being brouRbt to tlio
nuennon or tin mnnnrtcmtnt

rrn

any

inia

The publlahera nro not responsible
for copy omissions; typographical
errors that may occur, further thanto correct la the tint Issue ifler It
Is brought, to their attention and In
no case do the) psMlshera hold
themselvesliable for damseeafor.
tfcer than the-- atnonnt reealred by
them for nctuar spaca corerlne theerror. The-- rlsht la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.

advertising-- orders ark accepted
an mtw ummiw Bmy

(

jiiaii
nn

All

WHUtiti Tg associatedmuss
Tlw AuoeUted- - Press la exclusively
mtttlsel to- - the us for publication

Qzra.it Bern-- dTspatehea credited toK or not otherwise) credited In thla
SWJtter ABlX. alsm til inffal ti.ot nnh..
fcaked sereta.AM rights for repnb.
Keattoa o special-- dispatches are

Worth. Remembering

X) HOBNT eelabmtlona-- of the an--!
Aw nlTeraaryofAmerica'sentrance
Httts werldr war were concerned
cMer With talka and detnonstra.
Hobs eoneerntnr preparedness.It
Is cseoanrfnarto note-- that th?
cowctry at largo-- a endeavcrinf to
treatby that costly lessoir, but It
appear that w baTB come far
enough now where w con afford
to consider with mora respect the
word of the men who opposed our
entrance In the war as well as
thosewho chosethecoursewe fol
lowed.

In. the historic-- debate In Con-
gress the, night that war was de-
clared there was thundered one
warning that. Is worth,

"TJnoom-pnllUon- will bend their
bflctcs In, toll In order to pay for
this terrible step ws are about to
taKe." senatorGeorge W. Norrlii,
the Nebraska, liberal, shouted. "I
feel that wej ore about to put the
dollar sign on the American flncr.""

A decadoand. a. half later finds
(his country struggling: with a huge
deficit and a. financial problem
which Is as greatas that of the
principal nation:which was defeat
ed In the war. It Is significant trut
the appropriation-slashin-g Demo-cati-a

House of Representatives
found thatIt was Impossible) to cut
expensesenough to balance the
budget without new'-- and drastic
taxes because, of "fixed" costs.
Thoso costs consist almost entire
ly of payment for past wars and
preparation.forfuture ones.

ITarasscd. would do
welT to rememberHint we are atlll
paying; directly for the Civil War,
with about 150.000 veterans and
widows-still- , on the Federalpension
rai.

They should also remember that
the last direct expenditure,growing
out ox the,American Revolution
was made In. the present century,

Tour grandchildren, and unless
you are very young, your

will still be paying
for the "World. War. It Is too late
to do anything about that now, of
course, except cherish It as the
moat expensive' lessonany civilized
people ever learned.

.bet us nope this nation never
forget it.

. 1

' la a football" game between
JNMWHee oad Tulsa, Ohio., high
scHeels'tap only score camo when
toe Tules,fcaebs batted a Shawnet
pa around in theair till & Shaw-
neebask,caught it
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UluOIN 1IEIIE XOtXlt
SUSAN CAREY, an orphatfwho

lives with her AUNT. JESSIE on
Chicago's,west side, finliiheff her
course at business school where
she hasmet BOB DUNBAR, son.
of a millionaire. She. secures
temporary work. as.secretory-- to
ERNEST HEATH; prominent ar

chitect Susan has a moody young
admirer in the person of BEN
LAMPliAN, who Is musical,and
gains Aunt Jessie's grudglng"ap-prova-l.

RAY FLANNERY, who
works In the office acrossthe. hall,

Is an amusing, Blangy girl and
Is friendly. Susan is almost In,
tears ono day trying to, copy a
letter in an letter
press when JACK WARING,
Heath's assistant, appears and
helps her. He Is a illrtatolua man
and Susan has to repel his ad-

vances. Heath thinks she is en-

couraging Waring and is

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER DC

Susancamo out of Ernest Hcath'f
otflco shaken butserene.The dread
ed Interview was over and with It
had gone Iter sense of wrathful
shame.JackWaring had apologlzad
manfully, had taken the entire
blamo for-t- he awkward ecenc.

All M. Heath had said to Susan
wns, "Waring hasexplainedhe was
annoying you and haspromised )t
won't happen again.

He qad directed a cold, angry
glanceat the younger man. Waring,
who eviuenuy enjoyed, the playing
of this particular role, had. made
a gallant little gesture of defeat
and, accepted his dismissal with
dramatically bowed, head.

"That's all, Miss Carey," Heath
had concluded."And now will you
take a letter, please?"It had been

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We have purchase the Bankrupt Stock of The Wil-Uus- m

Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it nt
unheardof low prices.

SPECIAL 2 Tires for the Price of 'One.
500 TUBES

3 fer th Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25.

MW "A" & "T" Ford Parts
Get)ru Line of Tools & Accessories
500 Fab. Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

White Trucks
.. c

SriClAL AT BANKRUPT PRICES
ExtntEowPricesOn '26 and 27 ChevroletParts.

KING PARTS & CO.
Pfeotw 657 - 304 Johnson

NOTICE

Vg&.

mflnnunTR
AAABEL AAcELUOTT,

SERVICE

Mr, 0. IX Banbowi ot San Angelo, Texas, has not bten
MeotateeT 'wRa our typewriter department for the last

We hor MoeUtI with us Ur. V. B. Oolsmon, who comes
to tier vy Mealy reeemsieadedas a typewriter aad office
hVum aervlMIBas.

Wi weak, to reeoBXEsad to you bis services and thaserv--
Iwa etaberaetostltutloa.
W kve ut aaceUest rental and exchangeservice.
Waatitnslr sales aad swrice. Jfavs you seen the New

sSr'ieWfe. Call

GibsonPrintiiif And

Oificc Stipply Lo. ; .
U keBr ImJ WkmAAM
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Nothlns. Susan felt, would sur
prise her after the events of that
altogether surprising day.Over and
over again on the way home in a
street carteeming-- with hot human-
ity she rehearsed the little scene
She could not help admitting that
Waring bad behaved rather well
Ent of course It had been hisawn
fault, she assuredherself. .

Her cheeks burnedat the mem
ory.

What did you say,Aunt Jessie?"
Susan osltctl abscnuy as she ac
cepted from her aunts gnarled
hand theplataheapedwith potato
suiad and cold ham.

Her aunt snapped, 'I said that
young-- fellow called twice tonight
Just beforo you got into the house
and saluhe'd be out around eight.

"What young fellow?" Susan
S4ld, startled out of her daze.

Priralyl Aunt Jessie replied, "Mr
Lampman, of course."

Susan ttared, "And you said
ycu told him it"WouId be all right?

Aunt Jessie sniffed. "I did." she
eaiu iiatly,

Susan could scarcely believe hci
ears.The dfea of Aunt Jessiespon
soring a young man was too pre
posterous."I wish you hadn't," she
demurred. Tm tired snd look
wreck and besideshe bores ma tc
tears."

"He Is a, very nice young man.'
Aunt. Jessie said levelly. "Z think
the least you can do is show yout
manners when he takes such an
Interest."

Susan's curiosity was piqued
"How do you know he's nice?" she
UEked.

Aunt Jessie tossedher head. "I
forgot to tell.you he cameover the
other night when you were at
Rose'sand we had a real nice visit.
I declare, I don't know when I've
met such a. steady-goin- sensible
boy;'

Busan lowered her lids to con
ceal the imp ot mischief danctnir In
her eyes. She was annqyed, none
the less. Wasn't it Just like Aunl
Jessie,she thought, to sponsorBen?
i Tno neat hadbeen increasing all
uay so that now. In the Btlllnoss oi
early evening-- . It seemed actually
unendurable.Susanhad looked for-
ward to a lary evening after the
nupper dishes were done. Sh
wanted to lounge In tha Uny back
I'orch In thr fewest garments pos-
sible. That pleasant plan, she now

ifmust abandon.
Wearily shedried cupsand plates

and knives and spoons.In silence
shedawdled to, her room. Shehated
ine uiought of entertaining the
moody young man Aunt Jessiehad
chosen for her to smile uoon! Shr
couia nov this.
aunt's motives. Usually Aunt Jes
sie annnnea the pare notion, of u
suitor lor Busan.

The girl strained back, her curls.
creamed and splashedand rinsedher face. She bathed and got Intc
fresh clothing; In spite of herself
and her almost sullen detarmlna.
tlon not to feel better, Susan'sspir-
its began to rise. She
felt a aenreof relation as she sur-
veyed herselfla the spotted,ancient
Bicsa or ins oaK dresser to her
room. A fitful breeze,Uny and yet
unaeniamy a breeze, swung heri
window curtains. It was good to be
alive, to be cool and rested after
ine areaarul day, she decided.

Her mood chanced.Whv chnnt.i.
n't she. after ail. ba nlra n n,n
Lampsaan?Ray FJannery look efnt wgsi aaa giaFice attre. Pretably JUV w rtahL
8m had noticed before (U that
the elusive attribute, charm, usual
ly urrou4d those Jwifcy girls

4Os "N"AV t
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once.fathom.,her

imperceptibly

who were said by their mates, to be
popular.
Popular! That terrific and over

whelming word on which the destl--
nlcs of the young so often hung.
Susanwanted to "be popular, didn't
the?

Well, then, why not begin bi
taking as a gift of the gods the ad
miration of Sen Lampman?

Llfo was co strange, Susan re-
flected, assho set tha wavo In hct
hair with abstracted hut skilful
fingers. Six months before she
would have crowded with delight at
the notion of Aunt Jessie's allow
ing her to havo a masculnio caller
Well, ehewould look tho gift horse
in tho face no longer! She would
emtle and bepleasant and listen to
Ben Lampman3 moody conversa-
Hon. She. too, would be charming'

Promptly at eight tho young man
arrived, almost pathetically neat
in his brushed blueserge Ben wac
tne iong-loclte-u type ot youth whe
honestly believes temperament and
untidiness go hand In hand but
he was the Very" pattern of neat
ness this evening.

Htjlol" be fald, surrendering
hla shabby hat. Susan moved oven
on the porch swing.nnd Aunt Jos-
bio smiled as benevolently as

Ben dtil not sit down.
"r thought maybe I wondered It

you'd like to go ocr to see some
friends of mine on tho north side.
ho fumbled. "They're very artistic.
Tneyro nice and you'd like them
Having a little sort of party in
their studio."

Susancould almost see Aunt Jes--
tio's hair rise at the word. Aunt1
Jessio with her puritanical islon;
of undraped models,and painters in
velvet smocks inquired stiffly.
"What kind of folks are they? I'm
not sure I want Sutan to go."

iicn ncgan volubly to explain.
They were all right he said, ahe
Strinskys. Arnold Strfnsky made
leather screens and doo-dad-s. A
sort of Venetian work. Ills wife
did magazine Illustrations.

"Folocke?" Aunt Jessie Inquired
suspiciously.Ben said very solemn
ly "No." Arnold was a Russian
and so was his wife, Son a. Susan
imed the sound of that name, I.
made her think of a cemella-whlt- i'

fa co beneath a head of seal-blac-k

hair.
Aunt Jessie looked as it she

thought Russians little better than
the "Polocks"she dltllked so much
Lut after a moment np tun nf mn
ttderation she icudglngly consent
ed. "If you'U have Susan home bj
half past 10," she stipulated.

The houseIn v.hlch tha Strlnskvt
lived was an old brownstoneon tin '

north side not far from Lincoln
Park, Ben, who had been In New
York, told Susanthe place was Just
like Greenwich Village, nnd Suian
believed him. She was a little aw-
ed at her good fortune la bttnj;
Introduced to such a charmed

The manl room of the Strlnsky

Hy

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281
FetroleBta Bldg.
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NATIONAL BILLING STA.
Stop Service

We Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 360 1BII Scurry

MADISON BARBER
SHOP,

Tfatinnal Bulc

itnt was a shock ( herat Ilrsti Th'i
Walts nor paJetedwife splashesot
red and ennf.There wasa black
corduroy couch, la one corner and
a tamover en A kitchen, table that
had been painted blue. About the
room on colled cushionsand on u
few crude chairs were scattered
th gusetn. Sony Strlnsky, wlic
was a pale, d girl wearing
a lavender smock, admitted them
Sho had long, tired, hazel eyesanJ
her hand wast limp. She did not In
tha leastrrscmblo Susan'snotion ot
a. Russian princess.The hall smelt
ot cabbageand therewas a drift oi
smoke In the room through which
Susancould Ju:t perceivethe white
blurs of faces.A gabblo of voices
rose. The place seemed Intoler--

obly hot Sonya said to Ben,
You're lust In time; They want

to dancer and you'ro to play for
them."

The young mun protestedbut wns
dragged to the battered piano In
tho corner and Susan left to fond
for herself.

It wns rather an uncomfortable
moment. Sho dropped into a chnlr
someonehnd vacated and tried to
appearinterested as-- Ben pounded
out a jatz tune and two or throe
weary looking couples swayed to
and fro. Sonya excused herself,
Sho said shemust go out and help
Arnold, who "as preparing drinks.

Susan's head began to ache and
she wished she bad not come. She
was not really seeing life,, after all.
A fat man. Informally attired in
polo shirt and white slacks, ap-
proached and askedher to danco
She did not even know his 'name.

Susan lied, surprised at her own
resourcefulness." I hurt my ankle

playing tennlsv"
Tne rat man sat down cross--

legged an the floor besideherand
began to talk. Did. she like Tildcn'r
styla o playr What did she think
ot Borota? And. Helen Wlus? ThJ
dancing; abruptly stoppedand the
dancers drifted, to their seats,

Ben to leave the piano. Talk
flew. Satanwaa bewildered by the
word And. thainew names.Cezanne

teejrajqs tat xotten Xrfrai is liv
Inr ontha LeftBank nowDebussy

cantstand tha modernists.
Sonya. brought in a tin tray with

drlrutsv sosan, frowned over heri
and left it untested. She heard
Ben's low voice.Toudon'thave tc
drink it if. yon don't want to."

She turned to him gratefully. He
waa looking anxious. No doubt
Aunt Jessiehadimpressed him.with
her views, "I wouldn't dare," she
breathed. She looked around her
The girl who was called Denlse, the
nower-face- one tilth tha strange,
reanair, was gesticulating-wit- hei
cigarct and squinting through the
llttla column, of smoke.

It struck Susanfor the first time
tliat Denlss wasr ratherout of placi
in this shabbycompany.Her frock
was exqulslt,ohershoesnarrow and
aeucate and fine. The bracelet on
her narrow wrist looked real and
sparkling In. tha dim light.

ilea, glancedcarelesslyacross the
room, --on, hcrl" he said casually
"She's & society alri from Win- -

netkaor some place. Sonya picked
her up at a club. Guessshe thinks
thea slumming."

Susan gave Denlse an envious
glance. What strange tastes some
people had, the girl reflectedThir
stranger who might be sipping Iced
teaon someverandahigh abovethe
mice cnoto to spenda stifling sura
mer evening In the broiling hear
oi tne city in a stuffy room.

The girl glancedacros:
at Susan as though their thought;
ior on instant met and clashed
Denlre's strangely compelling eyes

i into aquamarines under pen
died brows, met Susan's with
loolt almost rroudly disdainful.'

Susan felt a flash of prescience
She shivered a little. Somehni
fho knew that Dcniso would crosr
ncr path again.

(To lie Continued)

WEST WARD l'.-- A.
Tho officers of tho present yeat

will conduct tho meeting of the
West Ward P.--T. A. for the Inst
tlmo at the meeting Thursday. The
new officers will be Installed. A
large crowd Is expected to attcrd
DOUBU: FOUR MRIDGK CLU1I

Mri. W. R. Ivey will be the host
essto the Double Four Bridge Club
which will meet on this coming
Thursday.

lEHj51I)

The nice thing about low faros
on the Greyhound line ii thai
ihsy are in effect every day,
every jcheduje Is it any wonder
lhal more and more peopleare
adopting (his modern travel way?

LOW EOUNP TRIP
Dallas
Houston
El Faso
Fort Worth

ONE WAY
KansasCity
New Ofkaas
Los Aageles

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

PkoaeSS7

ItOUTHU

$11.95
20.75
13.00
10.GO

$20.05

JtitSm

22.95
20.25

Today, Last Times

TO BE

STEP BEHIND
THE

HEADLINES
And Toull See

IT'S TOUGH

F&Mfl

h DOUGLAS

airbanksjr.
JWRY BIHAT. and
WALTER CATLKTT

"A ritESBTTERXAN WAR
WHOOP"

Aggressive, militant aetMly Is
urged arnlnat Uie allied forces of
alcohol In an editorial by Dr. J. A.
StevensonIn Tho Moral Welfare, a
periodical published In Philadel
phia by the Presbyterian Boardoi
Christian Education. Dr. Steven-
son calls fbr an end ot ecclesiasti-
cal complacency toward the brew
ers and the band-wago- n. lie Bays

that voters sit In their chairs on
election days because they have
not been on their kneei In tha
moraine: Dr. Stovcnson la Ink
charge of the, temperancework off
the Presbyterian denomination,
Hla editorial Is as follows:

These are the days In which the
Presbyterian, church must remind
herself thataha Is m. church mili
tant as well as evangelical. It ts
folly to cry peace, peace,when the
church Is confronted with the best
organized, best financedand moat
militant enemy that has ever op
nosedher progress.

The allied forces of alcohol are
against everything for which the
church stands. This is no day for
ecclesiastical- - complacency but for
atnrrcsslvi militant activity.

The social legislation and the
moral progress of fifty years are
threatened by a rich, hostile, and
hungry enemy. Tho brewers are In
the band wagon frantically blowing
their horns and endeavoring to
lead tho hosts that are hungry In
to the promised land ot beer and
prosperity. A now cry of patrio
tism and economicsIs raised in tne
land, "Come and drink the country
rich."

Let us not be blind to tho fact
that Raskob,Smith, and othersstill
have their heads together. Their
supreme ambition Is to own the
presidency and a main objectlvo
Is to wreck the Eighteenth Amend-
ment.

The Presbyterian church is un
doubtcdly dry but certainly not one
hundred per cent mllitantly dry-Th- a

Valley of Dry Bones was on
hundred per cent dry but nlao one
hundred per cent dead. Oply tho
Spirit of God could stimulate it in-- i
to activity.

A revival of clue righteousness
within tho church is tha necessary
prelude to a civic revival outside
of the church. Citizens sit In their
chairs on election days because!
they have not been on their knees
in the rooming. -

AmDassaciora ot unnsi nave no
vibrant messnee for their neonle
becausethey have not talked with
God.

We must remember that tho mun
who kindled the flro of Interest In!
the Master was himself, "A burn-
ing and a shining light." Ho had
a carrying voice In the wilderness
becausehis heart had been set on
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TODAY
At 3:00 P. M, and 8:15 M.

DcLuxe PresentationsOnly

Each -
(

Years will dim its glory nor timo
craso tho memory this unforgetahlo
masterpiece.

Al

His modern drama
real life since "The

Box office open all day Ion? buy your J
tickets at your to avoid stand-- al
t t 1,'na hnfnrn the RhotVS. Lower flOOf. (
50c, Balcony 30c Matinee Balcony 25c,

Children 10c.

Never before have we
contlrm-ou- a

performance policy
to give a picture road
show presentation. Not
only la "Tha Man Who
Played Cod" entlUed to
this honor
want to see It without
betnr

J. T. UOBB.

Are at the throae ot God
It our country has) a greai

slump and a great spttitnal reces
sion It will b, not so mucn oecaiua
of the atrenatb. mental acumen.
and general enssedneasoz tne op
position, as becausea line incom-
prehensible Inactivity of tha

of Presbyterian cnurcnes.
If righteousnessla to be exalted

churches must exalt It. The
churcheswill not do so unlesstheir
leaders

WILLIS CinCLK

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan was host-
ess to the Mary Willis Circle Mon-

day afternoon. The women took
up the study Mission Trails,"
conducted Mrs. ClarenceMUler

Those presentwere Mmiv Dano,
B. Reagan, J. A. Boykln,

If. H. Squires.Ryo Lay, J. Ory, and
Una Covert.

W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
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PHONE 360
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Hit Theatre

TRANSFER
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"T attended tha pre-
view or this flno .pic-
ture and heartily
recommend It for ev-

eryon.1

BKV. vr. a.
SCIIACUEH.

Btuart Stlekney and Walter Pfef--

fcr. St. Louis sports enthusiasts,
are attempting to revive coursing,

TRAVELING MAH

ENDORSES AU-BM- N

(SaysIt Brought Relief From
Constipation

"I want to take this unsolicited
means to tell you what Arx-BRA- N

has donefor me.
"I am on tho road all tho timo

and thii has a tendency to consti-
pate- mo,or anyono who travelsall
tha time. I used to sudora great
deal from constipation, until some
one told mo about Kctloggfa All-Bra- n.

SincoI havobeeneatinir this
cereal, J. have been curedof con--
stipation. I heartily endorse it tc
any ono suffering as I did."
Mr. B. P. PolJard Marion, N. C.

Constipation is causedby lack of
two things in the' diett-- "Bulk" ta
exercise tho intestines. Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract. Labora-
tory testsshow All-BiU- K provides
both. At the samotime, it supplies
iron for tho blood. 1

Tho "bulk" in Aix-Biu- tt fa sim-
ilar to that of lettuce. "Within tlio
body, it forms a soft mass, v.b!ch

i gently clears tho intestines oi
wastes. Being a iiaturul corrcctha
All-Biu-k is not habit-formin-

, How much better tbon risking
pills nnd drugs sooftenharmful,
Two tnblcspoonfuls dailywill over-
come most tvnes ofconstlnation

' serious cases,with every meal. If
jou liavo intestinal troublo hot

this way, seeyour doctor.
Servo All-Bra- n asa cerealwith

milk or cream, or uso in cooking.
At all grocers in tho

'package. Sialic by Kellogg in Battle
crccK.

ELI M I NATI NG(GUESSWORK

THE eri'gihecringworfc
byStockFire Insur-

ance embracesthe home, the
farm, and the entire field of
commerce.Certaintiesateesta-
blishedguessworkeliminated.

Through engineers,Under-
writers' laboratoriesandrating
experts,scientific dataandprac-
tical expcricncerarebrought
to youandyourcommunity by

STOCK
FIRE INSURANCE

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRB
'
UNDERWRITERS

8JJthnStrut, NBW YORK

IAN FRANCISCO,fittntamn Mttftamg BUt

'iNatiMPrgMkStFhthwnMCuafafytamtttfimlMi
TtwCmpMtUtanrtrtuttJb)CitdUAtlayurt
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AuoclaUt I'rcti Photo
heie three prominent democrats attended the convention nr
ffnts committee meeting In Chlcaao. Lett to right: Senator
nun or Tennessee,JamesA. Farley,chairmanc( the New YorK

emocratlccommittee,and Norman E. Mack. New York national

EDITOR WORKS ON IN' JAIL
Tfti iSjJr M. W "W
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rVy, Maypoles, Hopewell, Va., editor, U shown carrying on Ms
n an Improvised deik In the Hopewell Jail. He was ordered to
30 daysbecausehe would not disclose the Identity of tho author

Itter criticizing a court decision published In the newspaper.
I were made to take the case to federalcourt on the grounds that
,lng was unconstitutional.
.j. i. i. nT.i .in
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Do Fou LiJic nferesfmg Sfiorf Stories Of fffffOT?

If you do. you enjoy reading tho classified nils! Turn to themnow . . . you will ho nhlo to ifind somethingyou
rneednt price you wont to pay. If you hnvo 'anything to sell, trade or rent . . . if you've lost ov found some-
thing , , . if you want to huy, rent or invest . . . placea low priced. vant-a-d In tho Daily; Heralds
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FIGHT FOR ILLINOIS GUBERNATORIAL NOMINATIONS

Nebraska'serlmary.ADril

Chicago
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Rain saved Hoovers many
handshake didn't damp

"Hippy
Year" they extendedpersonally

the-3,0- attend
annual White Houm reception,
Aleve White
Heuee aaUe, BUw

Healvlaf ttteir
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Three Candidate Aaxnuntcd.

seeklnj nomination repub- - Students Stale Teachcrt Aiaoclated
ticket Illinois primary o'oge, Fredericksburg, select-- excellent portrait Eamon

election !,,.,' sophomore, Hastings Valera. president,
I... Baltimore, prettiest student takenfollowing election,

Kankakee, governor the campua-1920-2- 8;

Omer Custer Gales.
burg, publisher, banker; twice BACK IN U. FOR FURTHER STUDYtreasurerand chairman

..commission; Oscar Carl."
Aledo, present attorney-gener-

state.
Democratic candidates Include

(below) Henry Horner
(left), picked central
committee, probate
Judge, Michael Chicago,

member
legislature democratic nation,

committeeman Illinois.

SEEK NEBRASKA GOVERNORSHIP5-- Handshaker
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Alioclatcil
Hunefeld, Washington

painter, claims
annual White House

reception years.
again

refused Invitationattorney Ocvmor. whi.

(lower iWtSrator, yidlose

.jgmsm

Presidentfor

j,,,,., nsTTaiupcr- - puansnef lormei-sta- ts
jammane'er. otheAmerican Legion, aspirants theopubllcanMwmlnatlon.

HOOVERS GREET VISITORS ANNUAL OPEN
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IrciM I'holo
Dr. Albert Einstein (right), returned to California to resumehit

studiesof the universestarted on his previous' visit about a year ago.
He by Frau Einstein (left). Picture shows the couple
during their first Interview with newspapermen.Dr. R. C. Tolman
(center) of the California Institute of Technologyput the newspaper-
men'squestionsto the noted scientist.

Popular Justice
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When Samuel Harrison,

Evanston, III, Justice of thtrc, announced he
for a

President
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Marathoner At 56

m&mBmjSa
At socialta Yew Photo

17 IB ft ttABAKll IA & n..H- -
was looklno " .1, 1"" i """"o uunaio.

Wife he made work for " V, a hlete who beganhit racing
postmen. Here Ii la shown "reer ln 1S0Z ' " entry In the
an armf,,! i th. i.... ." Boston Post Road marathon. Ha
matrlmony-mlnde- d women who. re. hoPe t0 w'n a P,ac- - "n the Olympla
(ponded. maratnonteam.

DARROW STUDIES FORTESCUE CASE
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ItmUtmJ fe4 PAK
Clarwee Darrow, veteran "defendst In noted criminal trials, It

Miewn studying recorie ot the KthJtwl murder aaee In Honolulu,
wMre be ha gene te defead Mrs. (nm Fwteeeu,Ueut. Thomas H,
Maeel, Mr aad'twa navy IMed m Ur the "honor Uyj
HMrxM'tMIMkk K4bRBw)4MrVAi
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PICTURES!!
ARMY PLANES TAKE SPOTLIGHT AT AIRCRAFT SHOW
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One of the most spectacularevents of the national aircraft show In Detroit occurred when 76 fast

army pursuit planes from Selfridge field, Mich., landed at the exposition. Many of the planes art shown
In "landing formation."

NOBODY HOME' AT JERSEY POLICE STATION

k: iJi M' fil III i--4 IP',1

H :4w all ;i
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"Nobody home" read a sign on the locked door of the Colllngswood, N. J., police station afterMayor
Joseph H. Van Meter suspendedthe entire force of 22 men In a local political dispute.When the police
walked out they took with them thekeys to the.station house and keys to traffic boothsat several busy
Inersectlons.They were reinstated the next day and charged that the mayor's action was part 61 his
campaign for sheriff.

KENTUCKY DERBY CANDIDATE
-

i. SIDE

t .
.

'
-

jS ' . v. STEP i i

rreti'Pkoto

PrincessRoyal

Auociatctl
AsjocliuiPnstPbcu PrincessMary, CounteSa of Hare.

Step, William D. Covington's, black gelding, la an entry In thi wood, was given the of princes
Kentucky derby. fifty-eight- h running of the American racing royal by her father, King Gee'rae.
tic will be' held at Churchill Downs 7. daughter..
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It CostsSo Little
To 'Advertise

with

WANT ADS
.. OnIniortlon:' Linev, la

.Minimum 40 ctnta
V Buceeaalve Insertions

thereafter!
1 ?, 4e Unt
- ,f 'Minimum 20 ctnta

Br ths Month!
, 1 Line

Advertisements set In t.

light face type at double rto.
Want Ad

Cloalne Hours
Dally'. 13 Noon
Saturday i:la v. M.

No advertleementaccepted on
an "until forbid"' order. A
pecltledinumbe' ot Insertion!

xnuat ba Riven.

Hero aro tha -
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

theWork!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 2
WILL car fir children. Special

price, lira, Stewart. Phone tt.
Bfuixes? Services 6

PIKJTB Electrical Boon. 207 W. lad.
Contracting; & repairs. Phona, day
or mint, in.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We par off Immediately Tour
payment! aro made at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phona IS2

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
CHICKS; lisht assorted SO: Leg-

horn 35.50; Reds and Hlacka 6 90;
3 week chlcknt 29 90 per 100;
(properly atarted) Logan Hatch-
ery. 105 W. lat.

MXCC Trjen,. dreaaad and delivered,
alia baby-chic- It. Sctiwarzen-bach- .

phone 9008F12

"irvntt,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ant. 20C W. th. Apply 611

Clregs. phona 33(,

4LTA VISTA apartment: furnlnlied
complete; nenutyrcat tnattrrsaea.
electric Tefrmcratlnn: Rnrago; all
bills paid, Phone 1055

AlWItT.MUNTS for rent, utilities
paid cheap rant apply HI: Main
tat . or phone 542.

KUItNigiiUD atucco apart-men- t:

aervlco forch: bith nnd
garaeloverythlnrc nice, clenn nnd
now. 508 Wtrt lth .St.

UNKU1INIRIIKO, 3 larro rooms,
downstairs nimtmcnt; bath; Kar-aR- o;

utilities f urnlblind; lose. In
.601 Hunneln St., rtiono 110O-M- '.

Bedrooms 28
HKHlltAlll.ri modern convenience

Ajply Ht HreKK. phona 338

Rooms& Board 29
ltOOMS.nnd board for two girls,

22.50 month, each, Call at lot
West Ctll or phono 643.

S'UIIN. or unfurnlnhed houau
duplex. Phono K7.

VANT io rant

30

house? Call Sll
Cowden Insurance Agency.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
KOUUHN brUk veneer

dwelllns at 1305' rtunnels A,
Priced to nell. Call 686.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
WANTI3D A uaed Hunt cur; muit

bo In irood condition and worth
tho money, Address IIox J,

care of Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISI'LdY

" U8HD CAR JIAIIUAINS
lll Chevrolet Coupe
130 Chevrolet, Sedan
11 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe I

1030 Chevrolet Truck !

Two 1938 Chevrolet Coupea
1929 Olda Special Sedan
Revarn! enraforulSSthan 1140

"WB PAY" CASH FOIt USKI) OAUS
MARVIN HUM

14 Runnels SOI K. 3rd

Herald

nouses

AUTOMOTIVE

Want Atls,
' 720

Phone

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at'La-

General Practice In All
Courts

1

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 001

' 7.
Political

Announcements
The Birr Snrine Herald will

mako the following charges
to candidatespayablo cashIn
advance.
District Offices S22.G0!
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes laser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, Bubjcct
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932!
Tor Ktato (Senator (SUM Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:- -

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Judgo: (32nd

Judicial District) :
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff :
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M.,(Miller) NICHOLS

LTor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JTM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Cpmniissloner

(Precinct 4) :
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOVVIE FLETCHER

For'Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Large GroupOf
Young PeopleAt

A PajamaParty
Lli," "Lizz." "Pud," and Ola

Mao woro for a paja
ma party Friday evening at the
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisher
man, 1400 Runnel4 street All the
girls were dressed In attractive
lounging pajamas.Tho evening was
spent In dancing. Mary Hetties en-

tertained at tho piano.
Those enjoying the affair were

Faye lllllawny, Virginia Francis,
Mary Ida Morton, Dorothy Frost,
Modesta Good, Lula Ashley, Eva
O'Neal, Kathcrlne Anthony, Virgin-
ia Cushlng. Rose Mary Duff, Ger-
ttude Mattln, Evelyn Bugg, Louise
Flowers, Mary u. Burns, Georgians
Touchstone,Vernlce HUdreth, Pau
line Morrison, Elsie xates, Edythe
Ford, GenevaHawk nnd Mary Set
tles; Oscar Ileblson, Howard Kyle,
Dub Coots, Charles Vines, Ralph
Denton, Forrest Underwood, Lloyd
Forrester, Franlt.Mnrtln, Fred Mar- -

tin, Luclan Sipes, Laverne Atchin--
con, Johnnlo Kelly, Burma Barley,
Willie Hanson, Elmo Martin, Jack
Dean, Red Sanders, Cecil French
Vlrgle Sanders, BUI Stamphll, Bill
Flowers, Con Coburn, Elmer Dyer,
Frank FlBherman, Mr. and Mr 3. H,
Genberg,J. C. Pickle, Bert Shlves,
J. W. Forrestor, Cleo Loner, 'Army
Armstrong, BUI Vutter, Kenneth
Hart.

RitesPerformed
InLo'vington, NMr

Unite Local Pair
Miss Elizabeth Qulley and Mr.

Carl Majors of Bis Spring were
married ot S:15 j, m. Wednesday,
April , at Lovlngton, N. M, friends
and relatives nave been aaviseu.

Tho briao is tne uaugnter or ur,
and Mrs. E. W. Culley of 310 Don- -

ley street and the groom Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Majors ot
BIO Young Btreet.

Mr. ana urs. Majors wiu nuwe
their horns with the parents of
Mr, Qulley for the present,

a

THURSDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Mrs. H, C, Ttmmons wilt bo ths

hostess to tho members ot the

SPORTSON

PARADE
By. CURTIS BISHOP

Good afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
District 8, Just throo more days
now until thla great district meet
that we've seen readme about
comes off In the city of Abilene,
where Johnny Gregg ana His band
of flying Eagles hold forth. And
this afternoonMr. Big Spring Hef-

old has arranged a special treat
for you. Our maglo carpet Is'go-ln-g

to sail serenelyover the Mllcfi-el- l
County hills, without even

shaking you up na wo go over those
bumpy concrete roads,pass over
Sweetwater altogether, and bring
you tho lnsldo dope on those two
duo to battlo Saturday for tho dls-
clubs with whom the Steers aro
trlct championship. Oil up your
typewriter, Jako Smyth, to make
ycur flrBt appearance beforo our
Hornld audience. Tell us all about
McClInton and that other fast boy,
Howell, and wo won't mind nt nil
If you throw In a wlso crack or
two nt our expenso during tne in
terim. Get ready, JaKc, the carpit
Is already on Its way. O, K. Sny-
der! i

Riders of the Herald magic car
pet are welcome to Snyder, tho
Homo of same class B football
teams and great track squad3.
Since the BIc Spring bovlncs have
settled tha delicate question of
first placement In the district meet
to be held at Abilene this week
end, Coach Red Moore and his
Tlxars have put their headstogeth
er and figured out a way to sit m
the secondpew.

'In the first place, though, we
mutt have a promise. Such
Big Bprlng took M points at the
San Angelo meet, Snyder took. 39

the entertaining Bobcats
sneaked in with 19, and the other
13 schools almost forgot to count.
And. tha Tigers with only two men
enteredand. took third place In the
recent Hat Stock Show."

"The two men, of course, are
McClInton and Howell. Olve Mc-

ClInton both hurdle firsts for 10
points. He'll get 'em, mayhaps,
just as he did at Angelo. Then
chalk up two firsts for Howell In
the 100 and the 230. Nothing to
that. Check. These two half-pin- ts

made Dennis of Big Spring loolc
clumsy in running events at Bob--
cnt-tow-

'Add to these 2 points Clint Fes-mire-'s

first In tho 880, then throw
In Richard Jenkins a secondin the
pole vault and a third in the
Javelin. That adds up to 2. Be
tween the two. McClInton and
Howell, midgets though they be,
should take at least three points
In tho broad lump. Earl White
could stumble through for a third
In the er event, and If the
relay team of Howell, McClInton,
Fesmlre, and Murphy la rlgnt,
three mora points would not bo
out of the question. Thirty-si- we
believe.

"With EsterJones and Boy Bur
nett thrown in, Red's bunch Is not
half bad In the 440 and tho mile
run.

"If you throw In a llttlo luck
and another doso of Big Spring
papcrlsms you can't fall to glvo
Snyder second no, by gad, 41

points would bo first place. That's
tough on the Dennis menagerie.

"But maybe you'd better seo the
races after tho ink dries," thus
writes

"Thanks a lot, J. C, Smith, and
when vou have time will you tell
us whv vou enell It with a "y" In
stead of an "I" liko most people.
But wo haven't time for that now,
so tell PocohuntaS hello for us,
We'll pick you up again, maybe.
Now, readers, we'ro tuning In on
Abllcno for a chat with Prexy An
derson, whoso Abilene HI Eagic3
havo been winning championships
with astonishing regularity these
last fow years. Get ready, Abl-

lcno News. Maybo Johnny Gregg

DR. W. C. BARNETr
203H East Third Street

Allen Building
Office Phono 245

Residence Phone31

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 13P1

Mrs, J, E. Payne, Prop.

JORDAN'S

Printers Stationers
Phono480 113 W. 1st

to Years
la This) Basinets

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TORAOE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Stale Mended
Warehouse

190 Notes PhoM H

had better stand at your shouMer
so lie can prompt yem. it you over-
look on ot hla atari., O. A Abt- -
lenel

Good afternoon, riders of
Herald tnaglo carpet. Welcome to
Abilene, he Athens ot West Texas.
(Grr-ss- tt tho static can ba at
tributed to' Bloiuly Crossandother
citizens ot San Angelo listening
In).

the

Oble Brlstow now Is of the opin
ion that.tho Abilene Harries will
walk away with tho district track
and field laurels next Saturday,
according to an old tradition that
has beenbroken only onco In our
recollection. Greater manpower
will glvo the Eagles the title, In
tho onlnlon of the Bit; Spring
coach after seeing them In action
last week-e-n I. Tho big snuau, col
lecting few first places but pick- -
lnir up n point c; two In every ev- -

cLt, will bo hard to head off.
Strength of thb domestics In tho
broad jump was the greatest sur-
prise to tho Steers,who with Sny
der are expected to glvo Abllone
Its competition Saturday. Bal-

foanz measured off 21 feet which
two Inches aheadof Forrest

er and Rlchbourg ot tho Howard
Cojnty contingent.

'Tonto Coleman, who has seen
the Snyder boysgo. Is not so sure
of tha Eagles' ability to stay at tho
top of tho ladder. With both hur-
dles and both dashesin the bag to
begin with, tho Tiger entry of two
or three stars and small support
ing cast will wage an earnestbat-
tle with the larger teams over the
polntage.

"But were sure that It will be a
gieat battle, CogdeU, Fool, Wyatt,
Street Moser and all the boys are
In prime condition and ready for
this track meet of track meets).
Now we're going out to wrtsUa
with an elephant so we'U turn the

2

mike b'k to Mr. Sporta en. Fa-md-

O, X. Big Spring!" 8o says
Prcxy 'Anderson.

Thanks a lot. Prcxy Anderson.
We'll be.seelngyou Saturday, when
the Big Spring Steers walk off
Willi the first district track Cham
plonshlp they've ever won. But
we'vo taken, up a lot ot tlmo to
send our magic carpet over the
Broadway ot America to the Tay
lor County capital and back, so wo
won't hear from the Big Bprlng
sporta authority, none other than
reach Brlstow himself, unUl to
morrow afternoon at thla same
time.

So we remain, your local corre
spondent, who Just found out to-

day that the reason'why our friend
colls his girl Scotty Is because sho
wears such tight dresses.

(Signature Melody).

Daby Boy Buried
SundayAfternoon

Robert Davis Clark, who died at
4:00 p. m. Friday, was laid to rest
In tho Odd Fellows cemetery hero
Sunday following funeral services
from the homo ofhis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haller, 501 Bell
street.

Tho baby, born November 17,
1931, was the son of Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Clark.

Surviving: Robert David are his
parents; his great grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Davis of Wayne--
town, Ind.; his grandmother, Mrs.
J. M Coppak, Trenton, Mo; his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Holler of Big Spring; uncles, Fred
Haller and Charlie Haller of Big
Bprlng; N. J. Clark of Maryland,
Okla.; aunts, Mrs. W. E. Davidson
of Colorado, Mrs. Lawrence Ludc--

igiunMiafluitwimiiniii

ef Flatevlewi Mrs. gvlvta
Kechet ot Sioux City, Iowa,

Pallbearers were PstaSellers, L.
B. Baker, BUI Turpla and. Fat
Btalack,

Texas Security
NamesNatShick
As Representative
Nat Shlck has becorao local rep-

resentative of the Texas Security
Life Insurance Company of Dal
las, officials of that company have
announced.

Mr. Shlck, a long-tim- e resident
of Big Spring, Is known to prac
tically all tho people of this and
surrounding communities.

Tho Texas Security Llfo Insur
ance company,according to Its Inst
annual statement, which was tho
second slnco Its organization, had
total ndmlttcd assetsof S 128.570.80
Including $2"1,C57.Q1 In government!
and municipal bonds, S31,348iM
cash In banks, $60,221 net prem-
iums In course of collection.

Legal reserve on all policies In
force totaled $102,411, capital is
$150,000 nnd surplus was $82,680.80.

December31, 1031. there was $15,
100,025 Insurance) in force and

accidental death insurance
In force.

John W. Carpenter la chairman
of the board of Texas Security,
Homer R. Mitchell president, Lew-I-s

T. Carpenter nt and
general counsel andJamesF. Rod- -
gers nt and agency di-

rector. Directors Include Fred S,
Abney of Brownwood. A. F. Allen
of Dallas, E. L. Ashcroft, Sr of
Sulphur Springs, A. J. Duncan, of
Fort Worth, Charles Elkel of
Houston, E. H. Kifer of San An

aeeeeeekW
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There are two methods of But which

method you use great deal of difference,

since you always want from the things

you buy.
Somepeople shop in such, trustful fashion. They

merely askfor of tubeof tooth-past-e

or box of Becausethey neverspecify what
brandsthey yant, they are always the mercy of

the clerk. No wonder people who buy this way are
often so dissatisfied

Other shoppers', know by or the
of certain products which brands are
ask for these brands by

name.-- And they insist on productsthey
ask even though some derk urge them to
try "just asgood."

Isn't it better to buy this way? Isn't it wiser to'ask
for whatyou what you know is alwaysgood

otherproducts know nothing?

tonio, C W. HobaOft otDallas, John
Middleman, ot Greenville, Kernel

R. Mitchell, president of tha Texaa
Employ era Insurance cowpany,
Dallas, W. Mosher ot Dallas,
Frank. W. Murehlson ot El Paso,
John E. Owena of Dallas, Ilyman
Paarlstona ot Dallas, G. B. Rich
ardson of Dallas, Walter B. Scott
of Fort Worthy C. W Snider of
Wichita FallsGus F. Taylor of
Tyler. R. Lv Wbeelock ofCorslcana
and II. O. Wooten of Abilene.

CONFERENCE DELEGATES

Each of, the three Methodlit mis
sionary societies of the city wll'
bo represented by delegates whe
wilt leave Wednesday morning
attend tho missionary conference
of Northwets Texas Women's Mis
sionary Societiesbeing held In Ab
ilene this week.

'Mrs. Russell Manlon andMrs. W
D. McDonald will go from tho W
M. S.; Mrs. H. G. Kenton, from
tho Birdie Baileys; Mrs. J.
Frldgo from tho Wesley Mcmorla'
MethodUt W. M. S.; and Mrs. Ves
ta Lovcrett, from tho BusinessWo
men's Circle.

BIG
LAUNDRY CO.

17

IT I'AYS TO LOOK WEl.I.
Settles notel Barber Shop

For.
Service Do Luxo

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. PAXNE, Prop.
Phone ISM
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Different Metfoad

shopping.
makes a

satisfaction

a
a can peaches,a

a aspirin.
at

I

who experience
reputations
dependable, specifically

gettinBthe
for, may
something

want,
refusing of whichyou
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W' I u
The R.A.' of the First BaajttM

Church met at tha ctwrefc at 4V

o'clock Monday afternoon. Th
meeting opened with a' prayer by
W. L. Grant.

Those present were Ley dully,
Alton La, Velle, Jack Gary, May;
Wilson, William Mann, T, X An-
drews, Jack Aderholt; Jantes Wil-
liams, W,, I-- . Grant, Ralpk Lamar,
Henry Jones, BUly Mercer, and,
Mrs. Geo. It. Williams.

. MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds ot Beauty Wort
Ground Floor, Pet, BUlgv

Phone 666

If you are a regularsubscribe

The Herald
and do not get goodcarrier

plcasa call

728 or 729
and report your troubla to the'
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
thero may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that

could have had: It for aboutriu If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

f Shopping
WHICH DO YOU USE?

Stores which try to sell you unknown productsin
place of thoseyou ask for, usually do for a selfish
purpose. Thedealeroften reaps extraprofit, the
clerk commission,by switching you to theunknown
merchandise!

Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this
practise. When you buy from them you are always
sure of getting exactly what you ask for, with full

value in the merchandiseyou"want for tsverypenny
you spend.

But you areoffered something "just good"

the thing you ask for, refuse it! Demandpackaged
products which you know by experience, by brand,'

-o- r-by --thej:eputationsof their makers. You will

oftenseesuch productsadvertisedin this newspaper.

Ask for what you want! Insist on getting it!
Millions of women have found this simple rule thf
surestguide to shopping satisfaction.
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Farish
kI.j(Cenllnuad from Pan One)

What It Interpreted as tHe "going

fpreala'ent Parish, asked whether
tht.we-n- t Bumble would pay 08

. cenis "(here, since the other com

. panicswero doing so, replied:
. SSftt don't know It will metra'that
. It.wllt'mcan we will paySScents

it.nll the othersarc doing' that.1
$6ll men declaredono of the most
fenfcouraglng signs for the Industry
was the firmness of the tank car
KOBollrie market, which was report-
ed! tip Monday, an eighth of a cent.',:'. ' Official Statement. "

"'h .a formal statement announc-Jri- p

the company action, Farlth
. said:

ffi $lti announcing Its revised prices
$p for crude oil, effective this morning

flilSimble Oil and Refining comnanv
i'r;mcts the advance In prices ro-- 5

;ccntly .initiated by Mldcontlneht
;prciducera and 'producer-refiner- s

ffwho prbduce"moreoil th'uri they re-
s', tflnVlU'-'dela- In mooting the new
lp

f li

IH

PlShtYour FlowersNow 1

i? rttf8sX, V4S$5P
fev Phoned083

; Shoe ReDairino--

i. PricesReduced!
1 --.'..., at once, we are
t MMn.M Aviiuviiiig prices on
shoe repairing in this shop:
. Mnn'i ITnlf Hnli. 'an.

, Men's Rubber.'Heels..40c
j ladles' Half SoIcs..75o
I Indies'. leather or
I. .Hubbcr Heels 25e

SH6eHOSPITAL
J07:Enit 2nd Bfe Spring

LOOK HERE

$S.!& jtagersolWatches

M .full-poun- d

Ambrosia sets

.SECOND
abicRThi
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BUILDINO

prices from a sincere and
deliberate conviction that current

conditions donot warrant
an In prices and the deci-
sion finally to meet tha advancois
duo In part to numerous urgent
appears from individuals, oil pro-
ducers, trade organizations, news
papers ana state officials and In
part to its desire not to
the. producers who sell to It and
who problably could find no other
marKeu .

"This company desires
prices lor crucie on just as mucn ns
any producer does, but It Is

that higher prices pre-
vail only, If they rest on a firm

foundation. Present pro-
duct, prices do not justify purchas-
ers in paying more for crudo.

"This price advancois admitted-
ly based on th- - hope that better
product prices and .improvedecono-
mic conditionsgenerallywill follow.

a period f five months since
the last prlco advance'In November,
1D31, this companyhas beenunable
to, securefor products from. Its

and from the operation of
its 'transportation to its' refineries'
any. 'profit on the crude'
transported and refined. At the
present time it is buying more oil
than It wants and It haji endeavor-
ed persistently duringrecent weeks
to reduce its takings; but it has
beenunableto do so. without work-
ing a hardship on the producers
whom It serves.

Producers can not hope to
a price for crude' as

long as the amount they offer for
salo is greater than purchasersare
willing to buy. Balancing supply
with demand is imperative if the
now price schedule Is to be main-
tained. Responsibility for .securing
this balance rests upon
thosewho have initiated and spon
sored this, price advance,including
the producers, trado organizations,
newspapersana officials."

A letter statlntr the no--
llcy ns to East Texas was

to royalty owners and others In-
terested by It. I,. Blaffer. Humble

The letter said:
"For nil oil run subsequent to

" "
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7 a. m. April 11, 1932, until further
notice or until such tlmoaswo post
a f lotd price, for EastTexas crudo;
we will pay what we interpret to bo
tho going prlco for East Texas oil
soil from this field .during tho reg-
ular .settlement period during
which tho oil is run; exclusive nf
oil sold under contract mado prior
to 7 a. m., Juno 3, 1931."

Farlsh'a office said a resump-
tion of the gravity basis of buying
In West Texas was not contemplat-
ed.

New rosllng-a-,

Tho new postlngst
Ranger, North Texas,Mexla, Po-

well, Boggy Creek, Richland, Cur-rl- e,

Wortham, Moran Below 29
gravity, 70 cents with a d

differential for each degree
of gravity up to 40 and above; top
$1, up 15 cents; East Texas, no
posted prices;Gray, county, below
35 gravity, 70 cents, with a
upward differential for each de-
gree up to 40 nnd above;
top 88 cents, up 15 cents; Carson
and Hutchinson Counties,below 35
gravity, G8 cents, with n up.
ward differential to"40orid above;
lop 78 cents,up 10 cents; Crane,Upi
ton, Crockett, EctoY, Howard, Ofa- -

cock, Pecos and' Winkler .counties,
Texas; and Lea county, New Mexi-
co, flat 65 cents, up 15 cents.

TYLER Carl Estcs, . editor of
tho Tyler-Tim-es and Telegraph,
announced that' a protest "meeting
directed at the tardiness of some
oil companies In meeting recent
price 'increasesnaa Deen cancelled.
The meeting had been called '

fur
tomorrow night it was backed by
a group of Independent operators
Tho Humble Oil and Refining, com-
pany met the price Increases

AUSTIN R:. D. Parker, chief
supervisor of tho oil and gas

of the Texas railroad com
mission said tho.perwell allowable
In tho East Texas oil field would
be cut to 67 barrels dally, effective
Wednesday.

Parkersaid n reduction from 71
barrels per well, fixed April 1, was
necessary to keep the top field
production within 325,000 barrels
dally.

Before formally ordering tho re-
duction, Parker said he had sug-
gestedthe cut to Col. Louis David-
son, commanding the Texas nation
al guard troops In the area, who
are administering conservation
laws In a part of the field under
Governor R. S. ' sterling's martial
law proclamation. -

The civil and military authorities
are working together in enforcing
conservation laws since a federal
court injunction restrained the
governor from exercising his au
thorlty over certain wells.

HomeTown
(Continued from Page One)

expedient,'for various counties and
towns to play ball" with other
counties and towns, as well as the
highway commission.

If you do not do that you can
expect to lose instead .of gain.
There's no kidding about that

Selfish motives usually rule most

Auction
$36NearlyNew andFineUsedCars3g

B'ac-.- . tHUT-si- , jfB m ji.tjB TwmaSxx
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PresentCar
,;4 ; Bring It DownAny TimeBeforeTheAuction

Telephone

And Have It Appraised '

WebbMotor Co.
Spring, Texas Telephone'848

nil of us, nnd of coursp It you do
not look out for yourself, no one
cite will.

Rut, when you get the Idea that
Hie highway that "directly benefit
your own town are the only routes
Unit' possibly could benefit any
town you'ro all wet,

Judge Ely's.' offer to Improve No.
0 south of hero without cost to the
county exceptfor right-of-wa- y was
exceedingly liberal In fact one of
tho most liberal offer wo have over
heard of.

Tho fact that he lias tradedwith
Glasscock county whereby a link
of tho Buttcrfleld will be designat-
ed across that county is going to
help Garden City and Glasscock
county-ra-nd that will help Big
apnngproviueu we aro on our toes.

The policy of tho highway com-
mission of' connecting cardinal
highways where paving Is separ--
nicu py snort; gaps Is a sound one
nnd very much In lino .with' its fun-
damental dity of using--s tato funds
for dcvclopmentnga CONNECTED
system of highway.

, T,hcro ,is no better example of
mo wisdom or sucn a policy than
tho agreement'whereby No. 9' Dav- -
Ing will, eventually bo connected
with that of No. 1 meeting in Big
Spring. No. "9" Is Improved or 'under
construction from Sterling c'ounty'B
nor.nwcsi lino to Ban Antonio.

The"only gap and, folks, it is a
bad ono and harmful t& Big Spring,
is irom atoning county to this city.
If Is obvious that a connecUon

to such important traffic
arteries will be of much valii'o" to
Big Spring and also to the entire
road system.

Glasscock
(Continued from Pago One)

Ely of tho propositionmado to tho
Howard county representativestho
Howard county commissioners
court voted unanimously to carry
out its part of tho proposed ar
rangement. This consists of pro
viding necessary right-of-wa- y on
No. 0 south as called for by the
final survey by state highway en
gineers. ,

The highway department Is ex-

pected to begin therpurvey In Ho-
ward county at once.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. A. Schnltzcr is on the sick
list.

Mrs. T. A. Roberts is convalescing
at the Big Spring Hospital and now
able to rccelvo visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. a. V. TTimliea nf
Brady, wero overnight visitors in
me u. iteagan Homo Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Smith of Snvder
Is spending the week with her
nephew, and wife, Mr. and Mrs.1
Tracy T. Smith.

H. F-- Gohln nf Rtnmfnrvl Hl.trtnt
manager of Southwest Dairy Pro-
ducts' company, is here on busi
ness.

John Oatcs, of the McKesson--
Crowdus Drug Company, made his
regular weekly businessvisit here
Monday.

Mrs.'ErnaPhillips of Wills Point
and W. D. Priest ot Terrell have
returned, to their homesafter visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Ben Cole.
They came hero Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. TTnrrl tin vlnnA.1
from Dallas,-wher- she joined Mr.
Ford for tha wcelr-.m- l Mr Cnni
VeteranIn this terrltnrv In l

department of the Atlantic Oil Pro--
uucing company, is stationed tern
porarily at Longvlew.

Mrs. Clarence Wear and daugh
ter, iuan, returned Monday from
E' ictra, whero they visited Mrs,
Wear's parcnts-In-la- Mr, and
Mrs. W. F. Wear. They were

homo by the senior Mrs.
Wear and Ralph Delashaw, who
wero to return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Werner Ncesewent to Dal
las Tuesday morning with her ba-
by, who has been undergoingtreat
ment tncro and who is reported to
do uomg nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Wlllbanks
and baby son went to Brady Sun-
day for a brief visit with hlj par-
ents. His father, W. W. Wlllbanks,
has been seriously 111 for oomo
time,

Rogers Hcfley of Sterling City
was hero Tuesday visitingrelatives.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Mccl9 At Mrs. Boyd's

The membersot tho Wesley Me
morial Methodist W. M. S. met with
Mrs. W. U, Boyd, Mondaynfternoop
In regular session, tho meeting op-
ening with a devotional led by Mrs,
uoyu. i

It was announced that R. B.
Shtve hid been given the nullt.

(ThosepresentwereiMmes.-.IJuy-
Montgomery, Bam Nabors, Burle-ton- ,

Albert Hartman. Jack Klnc
J. E. Drldge, Joe Willis and D, C.
Wilkes.

The next meetinsr will be at tho
cnurcn.

BaseballReturns
SeasonBegins Tuesday

Brunswick
Domino Parlor

Under Bilea Pharmacy
L, T, HoMsley, Prep!

LuncheonIs
TenderedOut
Of City Visitor

EpisCopnl Auxiliary Meets
At SettlesHotel To

HearSpeaker

The membersof St. Mnry's Epis
copal Auxiliary were hostessesto
Miss Helen Whltehousc,a natlona
United Thank Offering field work
er for the church, at a lovely nnd
delicious luncheon at the Settles
Hotel Monday.,

Pink Snapdragons made a very
effective centerpiece, tho colors ol
which were reflected in tho fom
course luncheon. Tho meal wat
served' in one of tho private' dining,
rooms on tho mezzaninefloor.

Following tho luncheon Mist
Whltehduso talked to tho mcmbcri
on "The Need of Supplyinga Spir-
itual Plan to Supplement tiod't
Physical Plan for tho world," re
lating her talk to tho 1womc,n's pan
In the upbuilding of the .church.

She gave a' short history of the
Auxiliary, of Its organization In
1835 when tho first episcopal Mis
ston was established; of tho ndop-- '
Don of its name, Auxiliary, svhlcr.
was. selected in 1871, becauso. It
served as an Auxiliary to ' thr
Board of Missions: and of Its ex
pansion in 1520 when Its scope
was broadened by being made an
Auxiliary to tho National Council

Miss Whttehouse outlined tin
four considerations by which al,
auxiliaries should govern their act
ivities: worship, study, work am
giving. She sketched tho duties ot
tho auxiliary In the palish, 'the
community, tho district, tho natlc
and tho world, suggesting that il
must do always ready to servo tht
growing needs of humanity and
that a stationary auxiliary wan c
imng vi mo past.

The vicar, tho Rev. W. H. Martin
was also an honorce. at tho luncl
end the press .was representedby
Mrs. Seth Parsons. The auxiliary
members present were limes. V
H.' Martin, C, S. Blomshlcld, J. D
Biles, John Clarke. Mike Leoncr. A
Taylor, W. A. Gilraour, Thco Thom.
as, O. L, Thomas, Shine Philips
Geo. Garrotte, E. L. Mount, E. V
spence, M.- - H. Bennett, wllburn
Barcus. and Robert Hnmiitnn n
oianion.

W. C. T. V. ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho W. C. T. IT. lultl m,.l .1 II..

KirSt Bantlst Chill-M- i Wwlnnnl...
afternoon at 2:30. The subjects to
bO dlSCUSSCd nre! "nit!rinliln nn.l

-- 'My Government
District" and "Get Out to Vote."

A cordial 'lnvitntlnn la pxtomla.t
to members and friends.

Mother, Daughters
Helped By Cardui;

Strong, Healthy
"l feel that Cardui has helped

mo through critical periods and
has beena great help all along,"
Bays Mra. J. A. Shew, ot Marlon,
va. "I bad lota ot
pain and was very Ir-

regular. When I felt
bad like this, I would,
Crampand my left side
ached. . . I was so
weak and nervous. I
took Cardui, and am
feellne fine. I have
Siren Cardui to all of
my --iris. 1 havo three
Brown .they are all
healthy and strong; andI feel Ilk clvlne Car.
dul pralsa for It"

Buy Cardui at the
ami; store. .. ..
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One-Thir- d Off
in Our

Mid-Seaso-n

Clearance

Spring Coats, Woolen and
Knitted .Suits and Dresses,
and early Silk Dresses, At
these low prices:

S9.95 Values

$6.64

$10.75 Values

M7
$12.75 Values

$8.50

816.50 Values

,
$11.00

These prices do not Include
white and new pastel frocks
that wo have just received.

.One. .Group.

Dark Straws
HATS

$3.93 to $4.93 Values

$1.00

A FEW BERETS
Regular -- A
$1 Values . . OUC
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Everybody's ff the urSe t cmeto Penney's!The whpleitbwn

is turning1but'iV. And No Wonder! Never Never Nev.er,has

suchnew, fresh,up to the minutemerchandisebeen offeredat
thesedown to theboneprices! Read over the items here but
don't hesitate for you may miss out! Our Anniversary spe--

cialsarestill complete. . . but they aregoing going while we

write!
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The

Lowest price in years! Heavy 6 oz. twill flannel gloves! Large size. Buy

them and put them awny for fall. Yon will be money aheadto do this.

X9$ wy
N'''i"rHfr

con--With

HcavyMBrttftfe

Work, .&teVM
leath'eyaHn;

tinuous thumb and''
Up--

ped fingers. Buy now!

tl icilfi:"- -

Men's BUck EJk
Work Skocf

i TT.
with stormwelt

Heavy duty wear. Btackjlk
leather with, heavy composition

- T " ''soles and heels.

W I &

jv

i

i
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SW8
HfMf,

Pair

5c

Why PayMore
when you canbuy
' "BIG MAC"

Work
Shirts
t 49'

Cut to extra-fu- ll tire!
2 button-thr- u pocketst

0 Dreu shirt collar I

button jt
Fine cotton fabrics I

Quality,

Denim waistband, cotton
worsted, black and white,
painted moleskin, hardtwljt
whipcord and novelty, trim-
med denim pants. Sizes 29
to 42.

) HERE'S A GREAT VALUE!!

Big Mac"

Work
Shirts

Cut to extra full sireI 2 but--.
thU pocketsI Dress shirt coln
brl buttons 1

wtton(brcsJ.

WNN'VEftSAftv
sunt vK(
fcftvn WEfkK

Canvass
Gloves

WORK
PANTS

98c

49c

aim-- '

'v

u

ProtectHands
andSleevttt

Work Gloves

Leather palm and 'thumb
over stripped flannel.

Men's

Rougk Gralaci

Oxfords
SIZES:
6 to 11 2B49

fou can't do better at Iku price I

Stsunch leather sole, half rub

ir heel.

Men's Fine

WORK
SHOES

$1.49
New proof of, Penney's
greater shoe values.
They are built for ml,
wear! Sizes 6 to il, -

J.lPENNEYGO


